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Shameful Confessions.
The testimony of Aldermen I'ullRraff

and Duffy reveals the Xew York "boo-dl- o

" aldermen as the calmest and boldest
band of villains that hare ever been caught
stealing from the public purse of an Amer-
ican community.

They decided among themselves that
thirteen votes were necessary to pass a bill,
and it wiw agreed to hold a meeting of
thirteen members. There doe3 not appear
to have been the slightest doubt about the
possibility of finding that number of r.is- -

cals among the aldermen, but on the other
hand great care was taken to keep the
number down to what wou'd be barely suf.
Helen' to pass the bill, so that each man's
s'.iare of plunder might be as large as
possible.

Then when the thirteen thieves calmly
considered the proposals made to them in
an organized meeting and voted formally
to accept the offer of $500,000 made by the
Broadway Surface road and carefully ar-
ranged for the division of their bribe, the
whole thing was managed in such a mat-

ter of fact business way that the natural
inference is they had done these things be-

fore and learned to apply business princi-
ples to city government with original va-

riations. "When it was found that more
votes were necessary they simply agreed to
cut down each man's share of the bribe to
$20,000. 2v"o thought of trouble about se-

curing the needed votes. Fullgraff's tes-

timony alone would not be worth much if
it was not confirmed by Duffy and by what
the public already knows of the case.

The details all appear to fit in with the
confessions of these two men, and before
long we will no doubt have a record of
bribery and corruption that will make
choice reading for the foreign enemies of
government by the people.

To these critics we can reply that to the
same extent under royal government this
thieving might have gone on unchecked.
Tho fact that it had reached such vast
proportions and the boldness of it should
urge all citizens to look more closely to
public affairs. It there was more public
spirit among the b.st classes of citizens,
the industrious and honest of all trades
and callings, there would be no chance
for the political corruption that is the
curse of New York.

Saial Warfare.
Tho officers who are laboring to de-

velop a science of naval warfare at the
new war college near Newport should re-

ceive all possible encouragement. Admiral
Luce,who has been active in this field, says
that with the mass of facts gathered from
the record of past naval battles, laws and
principles may be established that would
euable some master mind to found a sci-
ence of naval warfare under steam. There
is no reason why science should not be ap- -
plied to naval its well as land operations
now that steam makes them more easily
controlled, and we may need to make up for
the limited size of our navy by the greater
elllciency and ability of our officers.

The modern war vessel is sucli n com-
plicated piece of machinery that the officers
controlling it must have scientific knowl-elg- e

with ability of a high order to en-
able them to make the best possible use of
tueir vessel, and these qualities must be In
addition to all those that have always been I

essential to success in naval warfare.
Firmness, courage and a habit of quick,
decided action must now be joined with
thorough knowledge of the electrical and
steam machinery of the vessel, of every
detail of the management of heavy guns
and the mathematical theories of pro-
jectiles.

Torpedo warfare is another branch call-
ing for the application of scientific
methods and training.

Light On The Mormon question.
Somo very interesting testimony on the

Mormon question is furnished by Rev. M.
T. Lamb, a missionary who for some years
has been stationed In Salt Lake City by
the American Uaptist Home Mission soci-

ety, and is now in the East.
It is from one who knows wlieieof lie

speaks, nnd it will have the effect of dis-

abusing a vast number of people of some
erroneous impressions on this most absorb-iu- g

subject. For instance, Ilev. Lamb as-

serts that the Mormons are not hypocrit
ical. If their leaders are frauds, the masses
are thoroughly sincere, and they are pre-
pared to make for their creed greater sa-
crifices than the average conscien-
tious Ohristlau. And the same missionary
furthermore use? this language concerning
tlicm :

"Even In making eneccliea Mormons
begin with a prayer and end with another.Ibey observe the Lord's Supper twicaonHunday, and every good Mormon is baptized

i?.5v!.yl80noo.r ,h0 naeBt dllUcultios
contend with, for only one out ortwelve Indulge, tu the luxury or severalwives. Wo cannot reach Mor.nionann wcount of their peculiar

and view. Only when they have
tratnluK

heoouielutldeU to their owu religion can we reachthem. Hut the young people are within ourgrasp. The majority el them are lrrelli(loua
uu luuuiviuui, aim itvtv uewming lnUUelS.

Two-third- s of them, I believe, are Infidels."
Such testimony ai thlsh worth a thou,

sand times more than all the iepresalve
legislation that could ever le adopted to
kill the Mcnior evil. For it places

the subject In its proper light before
the people of the country, and en-

ables them to take an intelligent stand
regarding it. Tho general impression lias
been that the Mormon was a lustful per-

son, and essentially a canting hypocrite,
To Ik) (old that ho Is a sincere religious
enthusiast, taking little stock in polygamy
and ready to endure the most painful sacri-

fices for his faith puts the whole subject In

an entirely new light before the country.
It is a pity that Mr. Lambaml missionaries
like him did not reach the public ear with
their messages of truth on the Mormon
question years ago.

m m

OcTOBKit ntlll lingers In the lap of

Ntw York assumes to patronize l'blliulel-phln- ,

but to hare a Greek play done up In
proper form It must go to the University of
Peuniylvana In the Quaker City. Ttio
prwontatlon of Aristophanes' "Acbarnlana"
In the New York Academy of Music on Fri-
day drew a greater house than PattL, A play
in a dead tongue may therefore U said to
nave some live drawing qualities.

TiunTEKN will prove an unlucky number
tn the cums of the Now York "boodle"
aldermen.

T tin 1'rlnceton alumni of Central Pennsyl-
vania, embracing fifty representatives of the
New Jersey college from Dauphin, Perry,
York, Northumberland, Montour, Lebanon,
Cumberland, Franklin, Lycoming, Mifllin
and Juniata counties, met in annual reunion
in Ilarrlsburg on Thursday. They had for
their distinguished guest the venorable Or.
McCosli, a tine portrait of whom appears
elsewhere in this paper. The meeting In-

dorsed the movement to raako the college a
university. Dr. McCosh said : "1 want to
make this the principal college of the great
Scotch-Iris- h race and of the Presbyterian

I want It to be the college of the
Middle states of Auier'ca, I am looking
towards Presbyterianism. You are the rep-
resentatives of that great Sotcb-Irla- h race.
They talk of the Turltans The Puritans
were very good people, but the great Scotch-Iris- h

were their equals"

Tin: daughter of a Pittsburg miner claims
toliavegoue to heaven while in a state of
trance. Sho says that her grandmother and
aunt appeared to her as angels dressed in the
regulation uniform of wings, crowns and
whlto robes. The aunt Introduced the grand-
mother, whom the girl had never seen, and
then they bore her on their wings to the
banks et a great river. Exactly how this
was accomplished we are not told, but the
rest of the story contains only the familiar
descriptions el harps and angels. The sub-
stantial part of the wonderful story and the
grand climax If the announcement that by
divlno command the girl will write a book
"describing someof the wonders of heaven."
The girl's parents think the story " too holy
for a daily paper " and the father and daugh-
ter any intention of making money
out of it j but the more thrilty mother thinks
that their poverty justifies the publication on
ac.ishb.usK Ir this should be done there
will Koon be truny imideus strilng to rival
the Pittsburg excursionist to the laud of the
hereafter.

It Is diverting, II not ellective, to read the
Republican papers that opposed Beaver four
years ago now presuming to dictate his
cabinet selections,

Now that enough time has pissed to give
the value of deliberate judgment to the
opinions or those who listened to Mr. Low ell's
Harvard oration, it Is Rratllylng to find that
the unanimous verdict is that the poet ex-
celled any of his former efloru and produced
a treatise on education that deserves to rank
as one 0 the masterpieces of our literature.
Some even say that it should be ranked
as a mabterpleco or oratory, but in history
the truly great orator will always be ' the
man who moves the masses " by rough and
ready argument or fiery, appeal.
A polished, thoughtful discourse like this of
Mr. Lowell will survive as a work of art to
win the admiration el men of learning for
many a century. Speaking of the language
and literature of Ureeco, the orator said :
" Men are ephemeral or evanescent ; but
whatever page the authentic soulol man has
touched with her immortalizing finger, no
matter how long ago, is still young and fair
as it was to the world's gray fathers.
Oblivion looks In the face of the Grecian
muse only to torget her purpose."

.M m

Keamno nronosos to enfornn th Knminv
law in keeping its saloons closed, which Is
eminently proper.

Tub Sherman-Davi- s controversy Is d

by the publication of a letter said to
have been written by Jeflerson Davis in
li63 to Governor Vance, of North Carolina, In
which he expresses fear that Vance may be
compelled to uee force to suppress treason,
and says that In that event Governor Vance
would have his cordial concurrence and as-
sistance. This will be eagerly aiezed ly
Sherman as sustaining his charge that Davis
threatened to use Lse's army to coerce the
Southern states. It is a matter of history,
and the people do not much care what Mr.
DavIs did or did not threaten in 1M3, but
thcae squabbles botneen prominent figures
in the "late unpleasantness" must solace the
tnul of the historian of the future, and the
goddess of history may be imagined
smiling over the angry disputauts with the
benediction, "lilesa ye my children ! Ye are
unravelling knotty points of hNtory, and
saving labor lor the poor devil who Is doomed
to chronicle your doings."

PERSONAL.
Mil- -. Mai kay's drewnakora are pledgednot to duplicate her dreises.
PllEilnENT Ci.f.vklanl's favorite dish isllvor and bacon, and he has It lor breaklastevery other inornlnir.
Mas. Dilleu and Joseph HtaufTer, bothor Last Karl, and both over eighty years ofago, were married last week at Weaverland.
W. D. IIowells' "Foregone Conclusion"was presented as a play In New York onThursday. It is clever, but will not be pop-

ular,
Kate Field says that ahe Is weary of so-

ciety shams and should like "to live apart
from the fashionable hustle " The size nf thefashionable bustle makes this almost an Im-
possibility.

CHAnEsDriu-E- WAiixiiR, who Is mak-ing an exten.lve lour et the South, says thatall claaseH are at work there, that there Is agrowing love lor literature and hclence. andthat the brightest to open bo-le-

the old Confederate states.
Knv Sam Jones, when In Omaha, Neb.,HNkll unv fnati....... nr.,uiit ...l.A i..i-- ., (..iiii. nut, ,,tv, neverpoken a erf word to his wife to stand up,

a round Jaced, good-nature- looklnir lndl-vldua- l,

with a beard, stood up. "Thank God,
there's one man who never a, Id a cross wordto Ids wife," Kald Rev. Sain. " I'm a bache-
lor," shouted this round-face- d man.

Dn. N. K. Dams, professor of moral phllo-noph-

in the Unlverlty or Virginia, read a
uti.w.u .uu ,cJ,ieiv lJlil)ieS.S m Jldlllmore on Wednesday on "Hellglous instruc-

tion in State Kducatlon." lie holds that
there should be 110 such Instruction, or In Ii'h
own words, that "any religious instruct on
whatever In a state school Is a violation of re-
ligious liberty."

A I'orm HMlsiCleteUuri.
Tho managers of Lppneott'a Afitynzme

have pMd Miss Hose Elizabeth flevoland
live hundred dollars lor a narrative poem of
four hundred lines, which will appear in theJanuary number et their monthly. Hiscalled "Tho Dilemma of the NineteenthCentury," and treats the wonuu question
lrnm a satirical polut of view. The metre IsBmnethlng similar to that or Don Juan, andthe poem is said by those who have, read itto be full of snap and go.

lUUrumd t'aiuniiera In l'erll.
and

?2TUUTaQ ,leePlne car, the CambriaLeghorn, part et the Grand TrunkWestern express, were burned to the truckaFriday morning near Kingston Ont.I he twssomrers saved more than their Xhtclothe. The loss will reach lully 10 00

two cur.Lisat! j'iijmiikmy.

Chanci W Ilium l'.llot. the r.iwitu "'l "'
lUtard ColtrRP.

Princeton's rage at the alleged slights met
at the Harvard college- celebration has not
ruflled the oven tenor of President Kliot's
way, although ho has been the recipient et a

letter from Dr. McCosh, (president el
Princeton collece representing the Might

which the Utter gentleman avsprts has
been put upon him. Presltent K.llot has
written a long letter in reply.aud ho expresses
his regrets, as the head of Harvard college,
that the sentiments ex pres'ed did rot

thee el Harvard toward Prluceton. As
the champion or Princeton and Prince'.ouian
ideas, Dr. McCosh has been waging warm
controversy with President Kliot, of Harvard,
over the "new education." 'lhe
veuerable president et rnnoeion nut u.u
little sympathy with the now ideas and the
elective svstem of studies are not to bis ta-t-

as viewed by Andrew D. Wbttis et Cornell,
and President Kliot, of Harvard. Charles
William Eliot, LL P., ' lrn at
Boston, Massachusetts, Manh-it- h, 1V.1. lie
was prepared for college at the Huston
public Latin school, and graduated . IO
at Harvard in isj.5. He was tutor in mathe-
matics at Harvard from KM to KS. asslum
prolexwr or mathematics and chemistry fmm
W.S to 101, of chemistry W

of chemistry In the Msschuset
et Technology, lv... lx., and tinaUy

was chosen president of Harvard in the
spring of ls'U. In conjunction with K. H
Storer ho has written a "Manual of lnor
ganic Chemistry," which was p.iblisbed tn
lsy.,and a "Manual or Qualitative Chem'oal
Analysis" In lef, besides other various con-

tributions to "Cleutific journals.

DU JJ.UJI 21 CIMH
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fjrTN a!$jraP:?' '

During the reient celebration et Harvard's
2S0lh annlversiry, which was honored by a
visit iroin the president and Mrs. Cleveland,
a number ordegrtes were prevented and It is
alleged by the prts that Dr. McCosh has
taken umbrage at an omission of a like honor
being conlerred upon him. Hefcajs Prince-
ton has been almost entirely Ignored and he
Is indignant at the omission.

" Janifs McCosh
D. D., LL. D, and president et i'rii.coton
Oillege,wa.sboruln
He wa-- s educated at the uulver-dLC- of iiiaa-go-

and Kdinburgh, beoamo a minister el
the Church el Scotland, in Arbrcath, in ls3o,
removed to Brechin in I5CJ whtre he imed
the Free Church of Scotland In 1MJ. Ho
was appointed proles-o- r or logio and
metaphysics in Quean's college, Belfast,
In Isil. In ISO's he went to America
and became president of the college
el New Jer-e- y, at Princeton, an 1 has since
then taken a prominent pi ice among Amer
lean divines and educators Iissides numer-
ous contributions to British and American
review-sh- has published "Tho Method el
the Divine Government, Phjsl.-a- l and Moral"
and. In conjunction with Dr. V clue, "Typi-
cal Forms and Special Knds iu Creation" in
ls5i Among his other production? may
be numbered those or the ".S.irnatural
in Relation to the Natural" lior Mills' Philosophy" "In-
augural Address at Princeton" Ivi-j- , "lglc
In the succeeding year" Christianity and Pos-
itivism in 171, The Scottish Philosophy in
1S71, a reply to Tvndall's noted Bellast Ad-
dress 1T5, "Tho Development Hyrothesis"
lSTtl, "The Emotions," IssOand some orca.s
slonal sermons and addres-es- . Pro-nde-

McCosh vigorously repudistes the idea that
he is a Scotch philosopher, as ho w ishes to be
known as the lounder of an Aiueru-i- fcchool
et philosophy with natural reali-- as its
watchword.

Sl,tr Craco' Conundrum,
fiom the lie, ton accord.

Helen Oh, Mr. Copley, l'vo su.-- a tunny
conundrum for you.

Stanilord Copley What is it, my child T

" Sister Grace asked this morning at break-
fast table why you were like a street cr.""What was the answer? Because lamso democratic in my ways ? '

"Ob,uo. Mr. Copley, something funnier
than that!"

" Well, I must give it up."
"She said 'twas because you never teem

to want logo."

Fourteen Men IJruwiied,
The barges Mine-Kanu- ll and Marinette in

tow of the steam barge Maiistlqne, laden with
lumber at Oscoda ror Chicago, broke loosetwenty miles oil Manitou Island, on the
northeastern side or Lake Michigan. They
waterlogged and wont ashore lour milessouth el Frankfort. Buth barges are totalwrecks. The two crews, numbering fifteen
iiieii,wero all lost, except one man named C.v. Annis. One body has come ashore atHerring Creek. Tho pajrs found on ihebody show it to be that et William Lowery.

Tremury lUlaucen
The statomeut of the Culled States treas-

urer ahows gold, sliver, United (stated notes
and other lunds in the treasury to day as
follows : Gold coin and bullion, e '01,&h.-yju-

o
;

silver dollars and bullion, Sl:i7,H.:u 073 : irac-tlon-

sllvercoln, .a,a-,U,lo- ; United Shoesnotes, 130,037.132 j national bank notes J133 .
hi ; national bank notes in process' or re-

demption, ?2,011,13 ; deposits with nationalbank depositories, 511,001,33(1 ; total, ?5K-n9,li- l.

Certificates otitHtanding unld st, .
05o,h50j silver, ; currency, id- -

Killed liy a Currlagn Colli. lun.
On Friday while Mrs. M. Miller, el East

Orange, was driving along Central avenue,
Newark, N. J , her carriage coilldol with abuggy occupied by John Darcy and wife.All three wore thrown Irani their vehicles.Mrs. Miller's skull was iractured. She was
removed to St Michael's hospital, where shedied late at night All wore prominent andwealthy residents of East Orange.

Kuier to trench Inan to ITarllce,
I'rom the.Vear Orleans 1'lcayune.

Tho man who lectures on the benefits el
physical exorcise takes the elevator when be
might clliuba Ulght of stair.

Truth In a .Nuunrll.
froni the Rochester I Dion.

Nothing la denied well diroctO'l labor, and
nothing i attained without It except
jioverty.

Bo SIucli Dors to Irwin,
from the St. Albans tlesienger

Fish Is good brain rood, but It does ucem
pity, in noun cases, to waste o much flsb.

AilUXO Til 3HHIV rt.ArjKHB.

OoMlp Thst riuittt Itel.irtf the routltRhtt.
Notes . bunt the Plj iHllhoe Who

I'Uy Tlirui.
Tom Mack, et this city, who has been In

Scrnnton for several tnoutlis past, Joins
hltmore A Clatk'a minstrels in Amster-

dam, N. Y., on Monday.
KugctioS. Washburui formerly propria-tnro- f

Washburne'a " Lsst SeusaHon," died
In Susquehanna, Pa., a few dajs agiv. Ho
lert ?.Xi.iXH) to his two sons, Willie and Loon.

Tho "Michael StrogolP' coinpmy of C. Ii,
Andrews, which appears In I ilumbla on
Tursday ovenlng next, Hint In Lancaster on
December 'Jd, Is the strongest that has ever
appeared hero In the piece. H includes n
full to,1 let and apwiaUy eompanv.

I arncrossw III enlarge his theatre lit Phil-
adelphia to seat 1,700 peopliv H present
capacity Is letwoen !00 and '.s0- It Is said to
be thei oldest minstrel hall In the world.

AllthePhlladplnlilit thditrtvs had tremen
deus houses on Monday evening.

The Arch street opera house, Philadelphia,
has not pvld since Simmons A loviiin's min-
strels took possession at the beginning of
the season. Lew Simmons w Undrew some
time ago and the troupe will dislund alter
next week. Tho "Big Four," who have been
members of the company, wl" l' 1'"' "I1011
the roul bv AV. J. Ullmore, et the Central
thewtre. "The troupe will also Include a
number et GilmoroU European novelties.
Frank Gibson, of thlscltv, will go in advance
of the show.

Joo. Uoyor, of this cltv, late of the orches.
traat Waldman's theatre, Newark, is at his
homo.

Prof. Burger, formerly leader of the opera
house orclustra this city, w 111 lMd the baud
with llutlullo Bill's "Wild tvst" during
the European trip.

There has been a great deal of discussion
as to the ago or Maggie Mitchell, the spright-
ly actress who yet plays little girls' jurts.
This lady was born in Ne York in K!J, and
is therefore 64 years of ago. Mie went on the
tsg when a child and was married to Mr.

Padd'Vk, her present husband. In
V. C. lUngs has been olsvliig through the

South. His business beiauie bad and he d

his company at Itloutulngton, Illi-
nois, a few days ago.

Thero are too many tenor singers in the
market just now. Fourteen are 111 New

engagements.
Although Chicago is but the

sir-jo- New York it is supporting seventeen
theatrea and all are doing w ell.

Estimates justified by the advance sales
plaio the losses entailed bv the illness of
Edwin Booth at $10,000, bv the Illness of
Mrs. Ltngtrv Bt J7,0e0 aud'the enforotxl re
Uremcnt of P.oslna Yokes at fiiit,agus, the well-kno- u t'U player, is cap-tal- u

et one or the leading nines et San - rau-ci- c

He is such a great ki. ker that the
w hole city is on to him. Tho other evening
in working up a gag, a prominent actor on a
tug thcatro said, " Stop kicking, t.agus. " It
look the house by storm.

Thatcher, Primrose and es'.'s minstrels
appeared In Heading a tew nights a;o to the
largest business over done bv a minstrel
troupe In that city. The receipts were
Jvtl.o". Why U it that Ltncaster does not
have this kind of troupes

Adam Forepaugh otters to pav lor the light-
ing et the llartholdl statue at s ter ulght
until the proper authorities shall take cogni-
zance of the matter.

Tho KlraUy's find that A round the World"
Is yet one or the best drawing pieces before
the public

h or some time it has been an open secret
that t rank McNIsh would soon -- eiurato lrom
his partners, Johnson A It ajqiears
that the trio have had a .puarrel over Cleve-
land, their manager, aud Johnson and Carrol
side with him. McNIsh goes to Paris in May
and next year will have a troupe of his
own. This will be pleasing news to rival
troujies the managers of tin h hav e often
said that the youngsters were tlylug too high
to last.

A Practical Joke of e Olilen Tune.
Los ITEl.l.lo:Es.XEr.. An old amusing

rsvurred on our market about 30 years
ago. Messrs. B, D, aud ., praeucal jokers,
met at the corner at the watchman's box of
North Queen street, where Hlrsh's building
now stands. It was purchasing lard, put up
in pound papers, and put up the lard to his
nose to smell if it was sweet, when I) and
must have been struck with the fauio idea
D. struck the band with the lard and
struck the elbow of the same arm. Tho
result was that the pound of lard was on the
nose of Ii. The balance iu the taper li threw
In the face of D, and scraped the rematnder
on his nose and face oil and rubbed it in the
face of Z. An Ev e Wit kss.

Joy Comes with each und cverv Replication-o- f

St. Jacobs Oil.

" IMseaaes, desperate grown by desperate p
pllances are relieved, or not at all 1 he point
of wisdom is to check them before reach so
rar ry buying a bottle of salvatloa tJU. Price
Scents.

"Conspiracies no sooner should to formed
than executed," and a co d should nosoonerbe
taken, than a bottle et Dr. Hull's Couh
should be bought and used according 10 dlrec
Hon,

AELIOIOVS.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES. WILL BE
following ehuriht t on uiiday.

In the morning at In ihe t veiling at 7 13

Sunday school at P4-- a in hen the hour is
different It is specially 11m, i

CiirRcn orUoD-Eorn- et of I'rlnce and Orange.
Pi. aching at rn. andj p m b the pastor,
Salihuthschoolfttl.lv p. 111.

Christ Lcthkoax CHrrtt 11 vv et King street,
E I.. Keed, pastor. Divine services at lir..30a. in.
and 7 IV p m. Sunday sch'sil m 1 1) a. m.

PRCsnvTKRrAsi Mbscori vl (.orRca, soaih Queen
stieet, ticrvlces morning nnd evening at the
usual hours. Sabbath school meets at 1 l p. inPrayer meeting on Wednesday ev eiilug

PrucsnrrKniiX ltov. J V Mitchell, I) I) , pas-
tor Preaching morning ana evening by the
pastor.

Gracs LuTBXRAjf. Corner of North Queen
and James street, Uev. c. f.lvln lloupt, pastor.
Hlvlne snivlces at 10 S) a.m. nud 7 15 p ui. bun-da-

school at p. m.
ST. I.cke"s ItKrouMin Marietta Avenue, llev

Wm. '. Llchllter, pastor, lililne service at
low ft. tn. aud 7 15 p. no Sunlay school at 2
p. m.

iriKar IUptist Services at the regular hours
morning and evening 1'raUe and prayenn et-l-

In the morning. Preaching in thoevenlnc
by Mr. Aaron Moll, of Franklin and Harsh!!
seminary. Sunday school ut Jp. m. Sirainjtrs
welcomed

azcosD EVAUciEttCAL f Kngllih ), on Mulberry
strict, above Orange Preaching at lun a m
and 7 15 p. in. by the pastor. Sunday school at
1 p in.

Union services In St. Paul's 21. E church on
Thinkglvlng day.

8t. STEFiii!.v'a (ltz ) CncRcii Coiiros L'Hirrt
DIv ine service at IOJO a. m. sermon by 1'ruf.
Uee r. Mnll.

Tiib Women's Temperance Uiilon will ho.d
their usual prayer meeting afternoon
at aouarter pnst3o clock. In the prison. Tho
chnpllu will conduct the servlres

On Tuesday alternoon at J o cltx lc the union
meets for business at So. Hi North erlnce strict

Sr. Jou s LtrrUERAX. st. John's Lutheran.Hev.bylvauus btall pastor. Preaching morn-
ing and evenlas by the pastor. Hunday school
at IV. uotnald mission school at 'J p m.

L SITEP llRITHBItW IM CHRIST (COVKXA T West
Oninge and Concord streets, Uev. J. It t'nuk,
pastir. Preaching at HMua. rn. Sunday school
ut'tVo. in. Mo evening seivlce.

First llzroaxcD Chcrcu. ltev. J. M Tltzel,
I). I)., pastor, fcervlces at a. m.
and 7 Is p. in. Hunday school at 1 IV p in.

LvamirucaI' First Church, (German). .Sorts
Water street, ltev. Isaac Hess, pastor I'reac h
lng at ft. in. and 7 15 p. m. by the pastor.
Sunday school at " p. in.

MoKAVIAK J. Max Hark, pistor Ioji a inLitany and sermon: 1 p. m school ,

7.11 p. in. evenlngjiervlco.
Ht. Paul a KerottMED. Preaching in the morn-

ing by Kev. Ur. f. A. UasU Sunday school at
1 IV p in

Tbimtv I.CTHErcAV Usual erv Ices Uemorrow,
morning, atteriioou and evening, conducted by
the pistor. Mid-wee- k service iotponed fromWednesday evening until Thursday morning.
In UrjcBihnreh, joint Ihanksglvlng festival.

bT. PAffa M. E. Ciiurcu. Preaching at li'JO
u iu and 71 p. m. by the pistor. bunday school
in I IV p. in. oung people's prayer meeting at
e, 'it txira meetings every nuht except Balur
day. rrctohlug Muudiy, pastor; 'luesday and
Wednesilay by Uev. ii. i. liullock, 'Xhursdav
by Unv. J 1: r. ciray.

First M. U. Cuuucii 10.3O u. m. ; 15 p. Inp
preaching by the pastor. 1 IV p. m. Hunday
school, 0 p m. young people's prayermoetlng:
Wednesday, 7 p. in. song service , 7 iu prayer-meetin-

: tJO iliblo study. Hits church will
participate- In united 'Ihanksgtvlng service Infit Paul's M. K. church, beriiion by Uev. Mr.smith, of the Kvancellcal association.

Kast Missiox.-O- l. K. Chapel i p m Sun
day school , 7:i p. in , Frlduy,
una iiltile study.

J ACOll F. SUEAKl'EK'S

PURE RYS WHISKY,
lu'.'7-lydi- ; Duko bticet Stole.

PUY THE FINEST TO HE FOUNDxj wiiiskv ha vvmsnv
WlltsKV t WHISKY

KUIIKHKrt l.lQPOIthTOUE.
JiCKNl'KKSQUAltK, Lancaster, Pa.

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
Chrutiaa i;l Marioa Streets.

All kinds of Carriages, llugk'los, lluslness,
WitKons, etc.. made, special attention paid tn
lepatrliiK. Host of woikmen einjiloyed and
sailstuellon iiuar.inlcud.

Jel'MmdS UKOIttiBl WKIIKlt. Proprietor,

xk ir . VKKriaKMKxra.

PHILADELPHIA.

AMERICAN
VN- H-

ENGLISH
CUTLERY

The llladcsaio et the MtUlV K.NIV KS

rinost Quality Stool, sc 1UNNKU K.MVRS
curlv fastened In ban DKSSKUT KMVKS
dies of ISA h.MVKS

r IN K IV OKY el practical shnprj, nicely
AN1 proiHirtloned, plain and

CUU1CK l'KAUI, neatly cat veil.

Klcitro-l'lalc- d Hlmlrs, 0ldlztHl Handlis.
Electro-Plate- d Blades, Etched Handles.
llltH'tru-riiite- d Blades and lUtulles.

Tho blades and handles of then knives are
made el one piers of stool, combining glvat
durability and beauty at a very low price.

C AH VINO 1 hreo pieces for Meats, r Ivo
SETS pieces ter Meats and llamo.

NUT OUAOKS

MUT PIOK8
Combination Sets, comprising Car-

vers, the various hnlies. Nut Cracks 10 K

and Picks, substantially cased tn UltlHAI,
Plush, Leather or ood. ell T3

E. 9O2

CALDWELL CHESTNUT

& CO. ST.,

PHILA DELPH I A.
LAKkE ALWAYS AHEAD'C

A Few 3 Openers
AT CLARKE'S.

NEW CUIK'.N l'NL s? B.

N K HON Kl In 1 Caps. Ik.
Three Qusrts CftAMIEltKIES ter 3c.

rom Pounds CHEESE for i--

Six Pounds KICK foi 3c.
Fltleon Tons FLOCK sold ulthln the last tew

weeks. 5,Vc. Quarter . i: CO per Hundred. Try It
for Usktnir your Fruit Cakes and Clarke's
strictly Pure Hpices and Now Orleans Molasses
and you wtll beralltled.

ti-.SE-W CARD THIS WEEK.-fc- a

Clarke's Tea and Coffee Store,

NO WEST KLNU 8TKEET
-- Telephone msrlMjd.lw

J. H. OlVLEKitCO.

FOR BAROA1NB
-1- N-

Ladies' & Children's Coats!

SHAWLS AND SKIRTS.

UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY.

DRES3 GOODS, BLANKETS
ASD

COMFORTS,
CASH, OO TO'St

JolinS.&ivler&Co,,
No, 25 Eoat Klnfr Street,

LAICASTIt, l'A.

H. MAKT1N A OO.

I. A IIDDH II SbHS "- -
I. AA II D II K K S "
I A A I) II II P. H
I. A A II p II P. b
I. A A I) II II HE SSS1
I. AAA I 11 It K. H
I. A A 11 II It K H
I. A II I) UK 8HLLLI.LV. AllPDI) II EEFE BBSS

CCCO I. OOO A K K KSSH
O H L OO AA K K H H
CI O I. OO A A K K aO.I. OOAAKKhI) ' I. O O A A KK hSS
O I. on AAAA h K KOIL OOAAKK K
O O L O O A A K K R M

CC'.O LLI.LL OOO A A K K bSSrt

Seal Plush Coats,
FROM 810.00 TO 850 00.

LADIES' JACKETS,
FROM 81.60 TO 816.00.

Ladies' Bewmarkets,
From 84 00 to 818.00.

Ladies Wraps, - - All Prices.

CHILDREN'S COATS,
ALL SIZES AT BAHUA1N PIUCE8.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. Went King & Prince Nt

(Opposite Stevens llouso.) LANOAHTKH. PA.

T OOK AT TI1K

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
AT TU

North End Dry Qoods Store.
The Ladles' Slzo In While Hemstitched lor SScIs very cheap.

J. W. IiyilNB,
novMyd No. S2S North Queen street.

Wi: OFFER THE FIRST MOHTQAaE
0 per cent. Gold Ponds of the bhuion, Pa.,

nnd l'ensacola, Fla., VVaterCompanles.topartiea
deslilnir Sale Investments. Huller particulars
lurnlibcd on application.

IVM.n, HOPPKIIACO.,
As Ho, M B. Tfllrd St., 1'blla.

irVHT

i 1

I

clearness dntl bt illbinc)' of h.imKoiiu mi i;l.i-- . 1. .ilu.iysTiir if u.isliril with --onp enntaiintiR tt-si- wliich inv.nidbly
k.tvi . .1 llnti tr.inpaiciit cn.iinij iu tin i;tnivcs of ftiriovv.s, yiv-i- n

tlic artulo the .1ppc.11.1ncc f chc.ip inotildtil plns.suate. houv
Si- - tontains no umii, is easily rinse! off, anil if tisetl with hot
watct .iml .1 s'ft brnli, will o;ive your nit l.t'si. lltat clcatncbs and
brilliant. y which prcHlucc the beautiful piim.itic vfTeclj.

A WDR1) OK WARNING
There ate white soons, each represented to ho "just ai gooil i Iho

' Uorv't" ARE NOT, liut like all counterfeits, lack the. peculiar and remark-
able qualities of the genuine. Ask for " Ivory" Soap and upon Getting it.

(..I riiihl IvVl, by Procter A i.ml li

JttH

TT Z. UUOADH, JKWKLKR.

Look at These Prices !

Ocnts'SllverlluntlnB Stem Wind Watch
I.adlrt' Gold Hunting American Watch
Ijidlc' Stiver (Jhalclaln Watch

Gold Chatelaln Watch
Ladles' McWlo Chatclaln Watch
dneen Chains, Gold
(jueen Chains, Uold, set with Dlaninnds in Lace
Diamond Kings
Diamond, Uuby and Sapphlio Kings
Peart Circlet Kings
Turquoise and Pearl Circlet King
Garnet Circlet Klngsl
Diamond and TurtjuoLso Circlet lllngi
Diamond and GarnettClrclel Kings
Diamond Set, Tin and Karrlng
Pearl Set, Pin and Earrings
Solitaire Pearl Karrtngs
Soillatro Diamond Earrings
Solllalro Diamond Lace Pin

HZ. RHOADS, Jeweler
No,:4 West King Street,

1IATB,

A DIES' AND OKNT'S FURS.

r

many
they

insist

Ladlcn'

Furs ! Furs! Furs !

LADIES' FINE FURS.
Large-- and moit IwautUul astortment of riTK TltlMMl.Nns and I.AIHF.B' Murrain (ho

city fc.ver7 piece of Trimming guaranteed. Oar MutTs are lovely, and to piove our assortment
the largest, we only InvIU) you to call and see.

GENT'S FINE FURS.
FtHlttLOVKS. CO 1. 1, A US and CAPS In every style, at Bottom Prices, A 110 geneial llnoo 1

QLOVKS and MITTS ter Men and Children.
FINK KOIIKS AND LAP IILANKBTS at all prlccs-prl- cei that will surprise you. Largest

a.sortmenl to select from
STAtJFFF.lt A CO.'SCKLKnUATED HAT Everybody knows them, and that lor wear and

durability they arounsurpaated.

W. D. STAUFFER &CO.,
J.KADiya HATTERS A.l) fl'KKIKKV,

No. 31 and 33 North Queen Stroet,

Sr ADYKHTISEUKSTH.

vyK uavk a job lot or

28-INC- H

ALPACA UMBRELLAS !

Which IV c Mill Close Out ill? l.oO,

Thay are selling rapidly and cannot be
at that price. Ihe "ULOKIA" still

takes the load lor a bettor Umbrella We have
them, too.

ROSE BROS, & HARTMAN,

XO. H HAST KINO STJiEXT,

LA.VCA8TEK, PA.

cIOATB.

SPECIAL UAUGAIN8 IN

LADIES' COATS !

ALWAYS ON THE LOOKOUT tUB.

WATT &SH AND,
6, 8 and IU East King Street.

Have made several advantageous purchases dur-
ing the pan week of

MANlirACTUHEKH' AND IUlOUTEnS'8UK- -

PLUS UTOCK,
Which have been maiked at prices that will

etrect a speedy distribution.
LADIES' ItOUCLK JACKETS fi-7- each, le.

d need from IJ60.
LADIES' DIAGONAL NEWMAKKETS, Full

Length, Perfect Fitting, U 00 each j leal
value 17.00.

LADIES' HOUC'LE NEWMAKKETS, tfl.OOcach :
reduced from H.U).

WOUSTEU DIAGONAL NEWMAKKETS, I.S.00
each; usual price, 110.60.

Imported Tallor-M&d- 1IEKL1N NKWMAK- -

KETS, fJ.W each thought cheap at 112.60.
Imported Tatlor-Mad-e 1IEKLIN NKWMAK--

KEPSIlO.Wcachj usual city price, I15.CO.

Wo offer an Immense Stock of Children's and
Misses'

NEW FALL CLOAKS, JACKETS AND NEW- -
MAKKETS,

LADIES' SEAL 1M.USII SACQUES,
In all the Latest Styles, Well Made, at Itottom

Prices.

New York Store.

KUAl

11

Bl.Ut.

lloco
.. m.ro

I73n
him
I tso
I s.m
Ill 10

lluiOand Upwaidt.
Ilife
I BJ)
I 8(0
1 nn

.116 01

US'))
118 01 and I' p.
110.10 and Up.
III.lOn.nd Up
Iuiand Up.
111.) and Up.

Lancaster, Pa.
VAl'll, AC,

LnncHfttor. I'a.
irjrsr AitrKHTiaisMKHTB.

LADY AOLWTH WANTKD VQV.
COKS F.T SPECIALTY.

Exclusive territory given. end for particulars
to WILLIAMSON COKSET A 1IKACK CO,

nli'iwdAltw St. Louts, Mo.
'

A T BUKHlvVri.

Thanksgiving Groceries !

White Almerlaarapes only lie ., Hnntilet's
llest Mince Meat, lie. Fine Cranbrrle, New
Paper Shell Almonds, Now Table Italslns, S11I
tana Seedless linlnlua, 12c, New Currants at Pc.
New Citron, 25c, Extra Flno PrunellCM. I(c, New
French Prunes, CJJc, 10c, Iljc and IJc ft.

Sweet !nnd Oienp Sngar.
Bc.-i- t Granulated Sugar, 6c . j Ilest Soft White,

60; White, 8Sc and llpautltul Light, 6c.
The finest Evaporated and Canned Coin In

the city.
Wo have a largo stock of all kinds Froah

Groceries at bottom prices ; iiallty always con-
sidered.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KING STREET,

LANCA8TKK, PA.

atBinvAU

ASSIGNED KSTATK OV IHAAO
wire, of East Lampeter town-

ship, Lancaster county. Isaac Kanck and wife,
of East Lampeter township, having by deed etvoluntary assignment, assigned and transferredall their estate and eirccts to the undersigned
for the benefit of the creditors of the said IsaacKanck, they therefore glvo notice to all persons
Indebted to said asslgnor.tn make pay ineutui theundenilgnod without delay, and Uiose having
claims to piesent them to

HENUY 1IAUUGAKDNEK,
JONAS r. KUV, Assignees,;

KcsldlnglnLancastorclty.
11. fiIiiKiiiK Attorney. ocUHitdH

ESTATE OF UnSULA SOLOMON, LATE
city, deceased Letters tes ta

montary on said estate having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons Indebted thereto
are requested to make Immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands against the
same will present thorn without delay ror settle-
ment to the undersigned, residing Iu Lancaster,
l'a. KEV. A. F K AUL. BwraWr.

J. II. II. Waowib. Attorney. o2JbtdS

STATB OK MAHY IIKADY, I'ATE
of the City or Lancaster, deceased. Lot-ter- s

tesumontary on said estate having
the undersigned, all persons

Thereto are re'iucstcdto inakeliumedlata
having claims or demand

Klnst t leSanio, will present thorn without de-la- y

lor settlement to undersigned, residing
, the CULwc-lJJ- j.,

Kiooiior
John A. Uotlic, Attorney. octlWUlS

A SsiONKD KSTATK Ol'' SAMUELJ Jlanck and wife, of Lancaster township,
lncastorcounty. Samuel Kanck and wife, oi
Lancaster townshlp.havlng by deed of voluntary
assignment, assigned and transferred all thoti
estate and effects to the undersigned, for the
bunertt et the creditors of the said Samuel
Jtauck, he therefore gives notice to all persons
Indebted to said assignor, to make payment to
the undersigned without delay, and those havlng claims to present them to

IIKNUY IIAUMOAUDNKK,
JONAS F.EUY,

Assignees.
. Itcsldlng In Lancaster City,
11. rfti.SK Eihlixav, Attorney. o9td


